## Medical Staff Meeting Calendar
### February 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>GU/Prostate Tumor BD 12pm BR MEC 5:30pm BR</td>
<td>5 Breast Spec. Tumor BD 12N BR</td>
<td>6 GMS 7pm CR1 &amp; CR2 Department meetings prior to GMS @ 6pm- see right top corner JQIC 8am BR MUST 12pm CR1 Opioid Stewardship 10am BR Thoracic Tumor BD 12pm BR</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12 Breast Spec. Tumor BD 12N BR Hospitalist 3pm PI</td>
<td>13 GMS 7pm CR1 &amp; CR2 Department meetings prior to GMS @ 6pm- see right top corner JQIC 8am BR MUST 12pm CR1 Opioid Stewardship 10am BR Thoracic Tumor BD 12pm BR</td>
<td>14 Cancer Committee 12pm BR</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 Peer Review Comm. 5:30pm BR</td>
<td>19 Breast Spec. Tumor BD 12N BR Credentials Comm. 6:30pm BR</td>
<td>20 OPISC 12pm CR1 Ethics Comm. 12pm</td>
<td>21 Multi-Tumor BD 12N BR PACCT 12pm CR1 &amp; CR2</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 Critical Care Comm. 12pm ICU Lounge</td>
<td>26 Breast Spec. Tumor BD 12N BR Board of Directors 6:30pm BR</td>
<td>27 Thoracic Tumor BD 12pm BR EOC 2pm CR1</td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Department Meetings prior to GMS
- Dept. of Cardiology – Physicians Lounge / 6pm
- Dept. of Emergency Medicine – ER
- Dept. of Family Medicine – Medical Office Building – Suite 111 / 6pm
- Dept. of Internal Medicine – PI Conference Room / 6pm
- Dept. of OB/GYN – OB Lounge / 6pm
- Dept. of Ophthalmology – offsite
- Dept. of Orthopedic Surgery – Level 4, TCU Lounge / 6pm
- Dept. of Surgery – Medical Office Building – Suite 210 / 6pm

### Abbreviations
- JQIC = Joint Quality Improvement Team
- MEC = Medical Executive Committee
- EOC = Environment of Care
- OP & Invas. = Operative & Invasive Procedures Team
- OPISC = Organizational Performance Improvement & Safety Committee
- TBD = To Be Determined
- MPIAT = Meditech Physicians Informatics Advisory Team
- PCSC = Palliative Care Steering Committee
- PACCT = Community Healthcare Integration & Collaboration

### MEETING LOCATIONS
- ACR = ADMINISTRATIVE CONFERENCE ROOM
- BR = Board Room, Keep Well in Bsmt.
- Café = Cafeteria
- CMAC = Calvert Medical Arts Building
- ML = Medical Library
- CR = Class Room, Keep Well in Bsmt.
- OR = Operating Room
- PI = Performance Improvement Conference Room